Activity of Institute of International and Social Studies (IISS)

Aims and objectives

TU IISS is an academic research and development agency related to social and political sciences.

- Barbi Pilvre is a researcher, a former journalist, and has written from a feminist perspective for almost two decades. Has established a Journal "Jobu" (journal for men for whom others make decisions), editor. Eesti Ekspressi Kirjastuse AS, (September 2007). She is an author of a special anti-homophobic issue of "Möte" (supplement of the daily Eesti Päevaleht), 18/06/2010. Currently working as researcher and lecturer at Tallinn University, Institute of International and Social Studies.

- Marion Pajumets is a sociologist, doctoral student, Tallinn University. Has studied fathers and parental leave.
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Materials


- Pajumets M. (2007) "Ei maksa seda isatamist väga üle ka pingutada", Lapsevanemate isapuhkusest loobumise diskursused, Ariadne Lõng: nais-ja meesuuringute ajakiri, 7(1), 49 - 64. ['There's no need to over-estimate fathering', Parents' discourses for rejecting daddy leave, Ariadne Clew, 7(1)]
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